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which there are at least : four thousand Protestant
Nationalists, the Corporation pays £68,723 a year insalaries of which sum only £765 is paid in salaries to
Catholics. In Londonderry £6663 is paid in salaries to
Protestant employees and only £169 to Catholics, whgform the majority of the population. The men who are
accusing Catholics of bigotry are only imputing to
Catholics their own base and unworthy feelings. 1 willask in vain,for a passage from any speech or writing by
a Roman Catholic in the whole course of the Irish con-
troversy since the Union in which there is the faintest
approach. in bigotry to the sentiments expressed by Dr.
Marcus Beresford, the son of a Protestant Bishop of
Kilmore and then Lord - Primate of Ireland from 1862
till 1886 at a salary of £15,000 per annum. This divine
uttered these words at a"great Protestant meeting which,said the report, ‘ were received with loud cheering which
continued for several minutes ’:

1 We shall drive from our glebe lands the Popishrebel and the Popish distiller and we shall plant goodand faithful Protestants in their place. I trust that

every good and faithful minister of his God would
sooner have potatoes and salt surrounded with Protes-
tants than to live like princes surrounded with Papists.’

Is it any wonder , that Mr. Lecky, strong Unionist
as he was, felt constrained to say that the bigotries .ofthe Orange faction are the bye-word ' of Christendom’.’
Is it any wonder that the Lord Londonderry proclama-tion against the exercise of freedom of speech in Belfast
has revealed Orangeism in its true colors and has con-
vegteL into Home Rulers such disgusted Unionists.-asSit Frederick Pollock and Professor Jenks. ' > >

Here to-day and gone to-morrow.Lots of fun and much of sorrow ; ' '
Health and illness, love and hate,
Sometimes early, often late;
For during life each living human "

Must coughs and colds endure :

Cut them short, 0 man, or woman,
With Woods’ Great Peppermint Cure.

REMEMBER THIS. .
.

EDWARD SMITH, mp.s;g, c
CHEMIST and OPTICIAN,

Sells thev Best Goods .at Lowest
Prices. '

Note Address—- .

263 PONSONBY ROAD,
AUCKLAND. ' ■
TELEPHONE 1632

Country Orders a Specialty.

Readers of the Tablet
should send to . . .

C. H. GAUSTAD
Watchmaker and Jeweller,

DANNEVIRKE.
For one of his Famous Seven Rubies

Swiss Lever Watches.

Exceptional Value.

Prick, 15/-, posted to any Adress
in New Zealand

J. H. URBY
Tailor and Mercer
Or. JACKSON ST., PETONE A YEN.

Petone.
Caterer for High-class Tailoring and

Mercery.

4 TRIAL SOLICITED

Smart Suits of
Famous Fabrics
at 50/-
theSuit

We iOastzate cor
low priced machined
Suit, which we make
to measure from 50/-
to 75/-, the price
depending on the
quality of the doth
used.

Satisfaction fa
assured or the soft is
returnable,

, We shah gladly
send, free, a fine range
of patterns*. js*m
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WOLFES
SCHNAPPS

WilfiVOU
It is at all Times

IA Serviceable
b Stimulant. t


